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HOT LAKE SANATORIUM
SCHOOL TOPICS

or school lie depended upou to give
tills Instruction? Is not the parent
the logical person to (In ho? Will
parents continue to shirk the

Are Home parents quill- -

ancient volcanoes rise out or a plateau
buvlug a mean elevation of 7.UUO feet
above sea level.

The peaks are encircled with rones
of vegetation which run almost like
contour lines around theui. Between
C.SOO and 8.5O0 feet the yellow pine la
the dominant tree. From 8.S00 to
10.300 feel the Douglas Hr. t!ie silver
flr. the cork fir and the rispen share
the available ground. Between 10.300
and 11.500 feet the Bngeluianu spruce
and the foxtail pine take possession
and ascend to the tree limit -- Scientific
Amerlcau.
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KUitwJ by K. K. Coai

HKX rilVKIl.liV AMI IIYCtl NIC

"There Ih ii rrvliitf iiit-i- l ami a
growing tli'iiiaml fur I lie Iiihi rurt Inn
of children In wx iiiiiUith A lack of
hiicIi InHlriicllou ilut'M lni'ali'iialli
harm." Philip Zt'iincr, M. I.

lute to be determined. Dot by the con-

stitutions, charters and statutes,
but by the rljrbt living, the rttflit
thlnkliiK and the rlht acting of the
Individuals who compose t he work-u- n

force of our nation.

'
THE COWBOY'S TICKETS.

fhay War Good en th Train, but
Only For a Littla Whila.

A bunco of old time trarellng men
ivere rUltlng at a Topeka hotel, and
talk turned uu to courageous conduc-
tors "1 have kuowu."

A story was told on John Becker,
for yeara a conductor on the Hants
Fe. He waa practlcuiiy awarded the
palm for being the bravest "con" who
ever set foot on a through Kansas
train in the old and perilous days.

Hied to ulve such Information In a
way to create pure Impressions?
What should the school do with
pupils from such homes? Is not t
certain amount of Instruction neces-

sary the child Is old enough to
he in school. In order to protect It
from the children of Impure mind It
will Inevltatily meet anions school
associates? Shall the regular class
teacher be depended upon to irlve re- -

k'.'.-i- i. Hi m tiiiiiuriii.iliv I lie hen
I, li. I n.'xi-- "ilrilliis. us the natives
term it Hio'lL'.i I H;ite nl of one

ti V'-- i v n in) in ,,,. tli.- - male
Mil tie- - ic- - i.i w.i- - cli.'.illy tnllllle.

Ha Achiavamenta.
"After I miii none." tie niiiiliilned.

"piM.; - will liegiii tu iini'i ! what I

tin v d itie "
"Well- - 111 Wife s.llPv replied, "if

tli.'v i it won't teke them lung"
CIiI' iil'" Itei nrd llerniil

Shrewd Woman.
IPmnrd I en n't !:' my wife o pay

her liiiU l.v hifk Fdwurrl - Win not?
Ilnu:it'd She ;iy thiit "lie mm t li.ivi
the tmrr.it lunik people ktmw what
everything rii-"i- . le-- r .ImlL'e

Sii-- help ;is we rim f v t-- ea h other
in ttno world is a deht we ows each
oilier liusklu

Notice
Copy for advertisements MUST be

In the office by Monday NOON.

Mimt thinking people huiim' tu t he
extent ol the quotation glvi'ii. Many
pcrxoiM are Intenwly lntereHteil In

the miiIiiMiiii of the prolilem. Killtor- -

laU iiieiir from time to time In the'
i r newnpnpiTH. Some of the

;realeMt tiiiiunzlneK were pluiieern In
the iiiovement that today U win-- 1

quired Instruction If the subject Is
Introduced Into the school? Are all
teachers qualified to kvv such In

Hint; the attention of all the (ientx
of uplift that are xirivin for the
hcttcriucnt of humanity. Much
credit l l ui' thi' mi'dlcal profcHHlon

Mitlaading Book Titlaa.
Some book titles are distinctly mis-

leading. Buskin's "On the Construc-
tion of Sheepfolds" la a famous exam-
ple of these, and there are others. Mr.
Henry James' novel "The Lesson of
the Master" has more than once been
catalogued as a religious work. The
same fute befell Sir Edwurd Hamil-
ton's "Conversion and Kederuptlon." a
highly technical study of schemes for
the reduction of the national debt
"Dlsloyala: or. The Douhtful Priest."
was the title originally selected by

Sborthouse for the book we now know
as "John Inglesamt." U was pointed
out to him that such a title would
lead people to regard It as an uttack
on Koman Catholicism, and this In-

duced him to change
Chronicle.

RMEUMATISn CURED NATURE'S WAY
LIQUOR AND DRUG HABIT CURED
The treatment though effective is not harsh. Why be a
slave to the habit when you can be cured. Write today
for booklet. You may nave a loved one which could be
restored. We will be pleased to send you special literature. Treatment is not expensive

Hot Lake, Ore., WALTER M. PIERCE, Pres. & Hgr.

and the trained imrm'H for t heir quiet
Intliience upon pulilie opinion. Mill-iMte-

and Hoeiul workerH are xpeak-In-

hare t rutliN ri'ardlni; t h in hiiIi-Jee- t

today that would have Hhocked

k. F.SUMNER fc

si:Opposite the Post Office

Hume Phone 20 (iO TO

99"fe
M

the falxe modcHty of con;reu;at Ion or
iiHHeintibine ten yearH nun, lint iih
yet there Im no unanimity of opinion
an to the hent way to meet the con-

ditions ImpoHcd liy the prolilem.
TIiIh need not deter anyone. All

inree that the pr ikIIhIi mantle of
false Hhame and dark MeiTecy that
maturity puts on when youth in-

quire coliceinin the verities of life
hIiiiII tie cast aside forever. Kcoiiouilc
conditions nre fast forcing us to safe-

guard youth with truth Instead of
failles. The slns of the times aiifiir
well for the future.

1 have n i solution of tlie prolilem
to offer, hut here are some of the
iiichI l nix It Involves. Shall the home

J. H. HEILBRONNER& CO.

For Peal Estate 'Bargains
in Totetn and Valley

How an Oatrieh Shows Tamper.
When annoyed or angered by the ap-

proach of a human being, says a writ-

er in the Strand Magazine, the male
ostrich slightly arches his neck. and.
drawing In a big breath, be blows out
bis neck and Issues a three note de-

fiance rbo bo bo--o b"). It is in the
last prolonged note that his peck

1

I
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s
s
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Hood River, Oregonj Heilbronner Building

struction any more than all parents?
Should there he one teacher whose
duty It will he to work with pupils
and students? What aliout the
count ry schools? Should theschools
have In their course of study subjects
that will uive the pupil ti scientific
basis upou which the teacher und
parent can build? What Is to be the
line between such Instruction til the
home und In the school? And there
are many other question Involved
that are more Important than sonic
of these.

There Is a work for the schools.
While the subject cannot be reduced
to the abstractions of it course of
study In arithmetic, there Is much
biological and pathological Informa-

tion and Instruction that the schools
should be held responsible for. Id
biology so many parallels can be
drawn and so many comparisons
traced lief ween the different forms of

plant life and animal life and human
life that In the hands of a specially
trained teacher It becomes a potent
force working for r l lit thinking and
riht acting. There Is much that
the school can do In pointing out the
causes and results of blood Infectious
and the contagious diseases now
studied. AIoiik with It all there
must be an understanding of the eco-

nomic conditions that are respons-
ible for much of the social sin that
exists. The prolilem for the home
and the school alike is to produce a
generation of pure minded and rllit
acting men and women, tired with
the resolution to better the economic
ami social conditions that make It
Impossible for many people to do
rlht who would do rlht If they
could. Mothers and fathers must
shirk their responsibility no longer.
The school must perform Its legltl-mat- e

work and do the best It can for
the exceptional child. The destiny
of our nation and the ellicleiicy of
every unit In Its composition are ko- -

Plumbing J

One day. Just after the Santa F
train had left Dodge City. Becker pass-

ed through the car to hike up the
pasteboards. Two cowboys had board
ed the train at Dodge, and Becker
went np to them and said. 'Tickets,
please."

For an answer the cowboys whipped
out big revolvers the Colt s blue steel
brand, 44 caliber and replied:

"Here they arer
"They're good," said Becker quickly,

with a deprecatory wave of his band,
and be passed on through the car.
The cowboys chucked their irons"
back Into their bolsters and settled
back comfortably, thinking that the
train was theirs.

Becker walked' on back to bis little
wardrobe at the front end of the next
car and. unlocking it, took out a
sawed off double barreled shotgun
loaded with slugs. He cocked both
hammers for It was before the hnm-merle-

automatic days and. getting
the gun properly placed In front of
him, he marched, hack into the car
where the cowboys were.

He stepped briskly In front of them
and shoved the big gun into their
faces, holding it ac such an angle that
a shot would naveiawept off the beads
of both.

Then he said again, gently. "Tour
tickets, please."

The bands of thecoWboys twitched
convulsively toward'thelr pocket, and
Becker Interjected. "Give me those
tickets, please, that 'have handles and
shove 'em at me with the handles to-

ward me toward me understand 7" he
added, bearing downl bard with the
emphasis on "me."

The tickets came .across with the
handles in the requested direction.

"Now. dig up the codn." he demand-
ed, "to the next 'station where we

y

stop."
They dug.
"Now. at the next station yon fel-

lows unload. Understand V The saw-

ed off was still at a dangerous .location
and the hammers still up.

The cowboys noddied vigorously In
the affirmative, and! they unloaded
quickly and without words at tbeinext
stop.

Becker made no fuss oTer the mat-
ter; didn't talk about in at all. He just
accepted It as part of the day's busi-

ness and seemed to sev nothing In it
that was extraordinary. Kansas City
Journal.

t. i. i vi:ki y
Mutual Insurance at fiO Per Cent of OM Line

Kate. Fire Insurance on Buildings in
0urnt? of Construction, Free.

NOTARY I'l HI. If ON THE H FIGHTS

LEADS ON THE HEIGHTS

Bakery, Coileclloncry, Fruit, ice Cream, Soft Drlnhs, Etc.

AUTO DELIVERY OF LARGE ORDERS

WANT TO BUY A

STUMP PULLER

Want to buy a second hand

Faultless or Swanson stump pull-

er. State fully in what condition,

and what cables, tugs and other

extras you have with the machine.

Not over 2 H.P. Address with

lowesl price...

Y. Charles Smith

1 25 Sixth St. South Portland

Come it, try our Piano, and feel at homm
WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

Have you overworked your nervous sys-
tem and caused trouhle with your kid-
neys and Madder? Have you pains In
loins, side, buck and nlndder? Have you
a flabby appearance of the face, and un-

der the eyes? A frequent desire to pass
urine? If so. Williams' Kidney Pills will
cure you Urutrglst, I'rice oOc.

WUXIAMS MFC CO., Propi.. ClcveUnd. Okin

For Sale by Carl A. Plath, Druggist

hoo:drivebipoultrv yards
J. R. NIlhUStN, Proprietor

Brtedtr ot S. C. W. Itghornt. W. P. Rockl
and S. C. Rhodl Island Red!

Indian Hunntr Ducki

A few good Cockerels fur sale at $1
to $2.50. tt. I. Reds are from first
prie Cockerel Portland Show J0V

V. P. kocks il ishel Mraim V.
Leghorns are from I). I. Casey's
trap-neste- d first pen at Spokane,
1910.
Vnnr ami Hay (III Chii-k- aftrr Jan. 1st. Or-d-

IxMiknl now. I'nultry yanln l1.. milva
wiit of city, at Kranktim. l'hon ;i:J-X- .

JOHNSON BROS. & HALE
GENERAL MERCHANDISE II

Groceries, Furnishings, Shoes, Hardware, Etc. I

Agents for Bane Wapons, Racine Hacks. I
Buggies and Farm Implements .

V. R. L1SMAN

Public
Stenographer

Phone 20J2-- Pine drove Orange BuilJing Van Horn Station

Cottage Hospital

Hood River's Medical In-

stitution. Open to the
public for the treatment
of Medical and Surpical
cases. Rates on applica-

tion. Address,

COTTAGE HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION

I

B B. POWELLF. B. SNYDER

Phone 84 Room 12, Hall Bldg. I Hood River Plumbing company
Lift Rings on Moontains.

An eitriiordinairy example of the
way In which a mountain may afford
on a small scale an Image of the
earth's climates, arranged in succes-
sively higher clreles. bus been found
in the San Francloo peaks. These

A Basket of Goodness

Grocery
Bargains

Sanitary Plumbing and Heating.
Tinning and Sheet Metal'Wgrk.
Repairing Promptly Attended.An East Side Twenty

CASCADE AVENUEESTIMATES FURNISHED

For $10,000 rrrTTTTTTTr ivrrrrrrrTTiE ; 7rrrrrmyvr?XTrrrrrzrz

GOOD TERMS 4

D R AYI N G ExpRESS AND Baggage

Furniture and Tianos MosJcd
All Kinds of Light and Heavy Work
Wood Yard and Feed Store in Connection

Office Phone Z

Residence 2Jk
TAFT TRANSFER CO.

Five Acres, 4 to 8 year apples
Twelve Acres, yearling apples
Half Acre, 3 year pears

Near Church, School, Station and Store

2is a basket of our Fine Groceries.
We jruarantee the perfect purity
of every article we sell, and
pride ourselves unon the rep Tall Trees for Short Prices
utation we have made for fair
and honest dealing. We keep
only the freshest and finest of The Hood River District Land Co.
Toa, Coffee, Cocoa. Hutter.

Is it worth your w hile? You can save more

than TI:N PI;K CUNT money by buying your
Groceries from liutfgins.

Just a few of our regular prices:
The best Suar, 14 pounds for $1.00
The best Sujar, per sack 6.75
The Dalles Diamond Flour, per sack $1.35, bbl.-5.3-

0

Columbia River Jewell, per sack 1.25, per bbl 4.90
Columbine and HallyMilk, Scans for 25c, case.-3.8- 5

The best Cream Cheese, per pound 20c
Limburger Cheese, per pound 25c
Good line of Coffees in bulk for 25c and up to... 40c
All our bulk Teas, regular 50c per lb., at 40c
M. J. H. Tree Teas, per pound 50c
The best sugar cured Hams, per pound 18c
Sugar curedBreakfast Bacon, per pound 18c

Cottolene, large size $1.50, medium 60c

Bayo Beans, 4 pounds for 25c

Extra Small White Beans, 4 pounds for 25c
Coal Oil in bulk, per gallon 15c. per 5 gallons.. 70c

Pearl Oil, 5 gallon can $1.10, per case 2.15
Headlight Oil, 5 gallon can $1.25, per case 2.40
Elane Oil, 5 gallon can $1.60, per case 3.15

Compare our prices butf those you
pay clscUthcrc. Our quarters arc
small, but Uc ha-V- c the Goods and the
Trices, fust the same.

Prime Newtown Nursery Stock, ran.cin from
two to four feet, six cents in lots of one hundred
or over up to twenty thousand. Kcady for fall
planting, or will hold for buyer till spring.

Paradise Parm
i, Flour, etc., and challenge

HOOD PJVEK. OREGONTHE SMITH T.LOCK

Ilu.id k'ier. OreixiState anj Ihirteenth M.

comparison of qualities at equal
prices. If yon are not already
dealing here, you are robbing
yourself of many sources of sat-

isfaction.

Free delivery

J. M. Wood

S. E. BARTM ESS
Funeral Director and Practical Embalmer

KSTAHI.IKHK.n YKAKS

MOOD HIVEK, OREGON Phone 5l irst Class l.icr

Transler and Livery company

Freight and Baggage Transfer

C. G. YAN TRESS

Public Stenographer

IIADL0CI1 & McCOiNM 11

Real Estate And Insurance
Next to Mt. Hood Hotel

Unimproved I:arms a Specialty
OII'ko phono 4."-- L, Kcsidonco IH.VK

ANI

MIMMI kl I k', OKI iO.tiP.M'.RM. SIOKVtiK

L. H. Huggins Notary Public

ELIOT J3LOCK

l'hono 3W--
People Will Rend the Ads


